
REDUCTION SALE

PRICES STILL HOLD GOOD.

And ve have addcd morc specials to the already long Hst

be found here.

BED SPREAD BARCAINS. I

$ .65 valuc
1 )!a.. w
125 "
150
1.75 "

Bleached tnd Unbleached sheets 81x90,
Pillow Slips, 42x36, extra qunlity cotton,

LADIES TAILORED SUITS.
A new lot has just come to

are all In caster shades, double
collar. Both jacket and skirt
to match. A 20.00 suit to go

HOMER FITTS, Barre, Vt.
B66 North Main Street.

Barre.
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Morse aro at Old

Beach for two woeks.
Throe cat loads of Bower plpes were

last weei for the use of tho clty.
Miss Ann.o McDonald of Rycgato 1b tlio

guost of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McDonald.
Col. H. II, Stonghton was in Sharon last

week to attond tho fnnoral of lila ulster.
Mr and Mrs. Aloxander McInnoaB went

last weok to Novn Scotla to vlslt a month.
Mrs. Dr. H. W. Braley is sojouming at

Lake Placid ln the Adlrondacks for two
weoks.

John Smith and Alezandor McLeod of
Graniteville aro visltlng ln Boatou thls
weok

Tho famlly of Clty Olerk B. H. Wells
went last week to South Woodbury to

two months.
Mr and Mrs. Henry T. Groy of Hartford,

Conn., aro vlsiting Mrs. Dr. J. E. McSweo-ney- ,
thelr danghtor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vaughan went last
week to Stevens Point, WIs., where thoy
are to reslde in fnturo.

Court Granlte Clty, Foresters of Amerlca,
wlll hold a prlvato plonlo at Cborryvalo
Park nezt Satnrday afternoon.

A brother of tho late B. Tomasl has
ln Barre to look after the settlement

of tho estate of hls deceaaed brother.
The lnfant eon of Mr. and Mrs. John J.

McKouzIe died last week of cholera infan-tu-
The bunal was In IIopo cemetery.

Prof. W. A Wheaton of Mlnneapolls,
Mlnn., has bet u viaiting relatlvea ln Barre
for several d i a. Ho wont last Frlday to
Boston.

Tho engagement of Mlss Flora M. Kolly,
a Blster of Mrs. O. D, Matthewson, to Ed-wa-

J. Wtllard of Galway, N. Y 1s

Malcolm N. Mclver and James Mathleson
have asaoclatod themaelvea ln the granlte
bualnesa to Bncceed the flrm of Molver and
Bnzton.

Joseph Mnrray of East Montpelier was in
clty court last weok charged with Intoxica-tlo- n.

Jndge Boyce amorced hlra S5 and
coata which he paid.

Tho water ln Stevens branch Is so low
that the planlng inlll of Charles E. Ayers
and the Barre rolliae; mlll have beon obllg-e- d

to shut down durlng the day for several
days.

Charles Kirkland woat last Wednesday
night to Norfolk, Conn,, to have charge of
a gang of men who lars bullding a brldge
there for Ward & Douglasa.

Nearly all the stone sheds ln Barre wero
ehut down 8atnrday afternoon because of
the clam bake at Caledonia Park, glven by
the R. 0. Bowera Granlte Compauy.

The furnlturu atore of B. W. Hooker &
Co., and tho residence of Clarenco Kon-dric- k

on Kelth Avenuo have boen snpplled
with Iong dlstanoe tolephone inBtruments.

Rev. Dr. 0. 8. Domlng preached at tho
Fresbyterlan Chnrch last Bunday mornlug.
The congregation unlted in the unlon

meetlng at the opara honse ln theevenlng.
Bev. Father P. M. McKenna salled lastSaturday from New York for Enrope to in

several months. Durlng his absonce
the dntien of his parlsh wlll be attended toby his brother.

George Ruxtonof the firin of Molver &
Ruxtou has been appointed snperlntondent
for the granlte flrm of MoDonnell & Sona of
Qnincy, Mass., and will go there bouio tlme
before Auguat 1.

Jesae Oayhue haa sold his barbershopat
the corner of North Main Btreet and Dopot
square to O. N. Qranger. Mr. Grangor bas
takon poaaeaaion and has rnovod the storenezt to that of L. A. Averill.

Foattnaater and Mrs, E. W. Blsboe loftlaat Thursday for St. Paul, Mlnn., wberoMr. Blsbeo will attond tho natlonal conven-
tlon ot Republlcan clubs. They ezpeot tobeawaynntll Angustl.

The Vermont Granlte company cut at itsdark qnarry last Frlday one of the largost
blockB of granlte ever taken out of a Barreqnarry. It moaHured 40x20x30 feet andweighed over 4,000,000 pounda,

iA ??lmB,r' 8tat0 duPty, E. W. Mar-bl- e,

depnty and F. W. StevonB.speclal deputy, of Modern Woodmon of
Ainerlca. have been in Borro durlng thepast week organizing a branch of that order,

Mutch & Oalder are raiging thelr granlteplant seven feot and fllllng ln the same tothat deptb. Thls flrm Bnfferod heavy losa
durlng tho flood last aprlug and they pro-poa- e

ln the fatnro to bo above tho hlgh
water inark.

Tho argumonts in tho case of 0. L. Cur-rle-r
agalnBt tho ilty of Barre wereinadolast Wednoflday aftornoon. Thls closes

that case with th'- - ezcoption of the report of
the commlBsIoner whloU ls awaltod with
mnob lntorest.

Mrs. Wllliam 'Jolombo dlod last week at
her homo on V ospeut street aftor a ly

brlef Ulnoas with consmnptlon,
aged thirtyrlve yoars. fahe luaves a hua.
band and sove al cblldren. Funeral ser-vlc-

wero hel '. Frlday afternoon and the
burial wua at Wrlghtavllle,

BIx inemborH of tho 8o:lal Domocratlo
party of Barre went to Montpelier last
ThurBdav evoulns and woro sworn in aa no.
taries pnbllo in order that thijy mlght Rocure
namos for tho uomlnatlon of candldatea for
the State tlokot whlchlthla purty lutonds to
put in tuo iieid tuis tau.

At the mooting of the Intormodlato Bo- -

vieiy connocteu wicn tuo uongregationai
chnrch held lnnt WodnoHdav ovenlncr. Lbw
la HuntlnKton waa elootod presldont, Eula
McWhorter, Charles Mc-
Donald, treusuror, Mlss Fannlo Carloton,
secretary, and Leon Parkor, dorrespondlng

to

for 59
. .87

.98
1.25
150

59 cents
10 cents

us at a great reduction. They
breasted, eton jackets, mcdici

trimmed with taffetee appliq'ue
at only $10.00.

secretary.
Four drunkon men who wero croating a

dlaturbance at Jockey Hollow wore arreat-e-dlaat Wednesday by Conatablo Cayhuo
and special offlcers Ganthier and Lavio-lett- e.

Two othors mado thelr escapo be-
fore tho offlcers conld gathor them ln. They
wore all arraignod in clty court tho neztday and pald the usual flno.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vanghan wero ten-der-

a roception last Wednesday ovenlng
by tho Epworth League, prlor to thelr

to thelr new home in Wlsconsin.
A pleaaant mualcal programmo waa d

and Rev. A. E. Atwater, in behalf of
the Junior League, nrosentod Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughan several valuable glfts.
In the Beveral chnrches in the clty lastSun-da- y

Borvlces in support oftho Anti-Saloo- n

League were held and ln tho evenlng atolght 'oclock a nnion gospel temporanco
mooting was held ln the opera honae at
which Rev. Dr. II. A. Dnrfee of New York,
Rev. 0. L, Ilall of Burlington, Rev. G. N.
Kollogg of Morrisville and Rev. G. W.
Morrow dellverod addressea.

At a moeting of tho ahareholdors of the
proposod now telephone company, held laat
Thursday night, the cominlttee appointed to
look up the prospecta for a new company
rflnnrt.fld f.hrnnnli P! W. TttoiiAA
prospocts wore if a capltal Btock of 810,000
can be eecured, dividod into sharea of S50
each, that tho bnsinosa soction of Barre wlll

ed wholly by Barre citlzens.
Mrs, A. II. Thompaon, owner of the Com-merci- al

Houso, has brought sult agalnst
Charles n. Johnson, late proprietor of thatlinfnl. , fnr ilnTnarron ann.nlnrt.n nL, Mvw. m.wk IUU UWUDI
because of tho violation of tho torms of the
lause uoiu uy jur. jonnson, ln consequence
of which he waa convictod of aelllng intox-lctin- rr

linnnr mnl wAnt. tn tl.A imnun nf
correctlon. The houae waa closed and the
runi Bioppoa. jnuge .uoyce wlll give a
hearlng on tho case on Wednesday, Jnly
18.

Mrs. Oleda Garlboldi waa convictod lnnlt.v rnnrf. laat wnV nt fnn, tt
of sslllng lntozicatlng liquor. Judge Boyce
u.pwuu u uuuui ctnj iu dhuu cuse wiiu

in tho house of correctlon atKntlnml fnr nnt laao tlia.
than alzty days for each offenco. Mrs. Gar- -
iuuiui nctuiuu uaii anu was reioaseu iromllafnilv. rTlm raHO nraa nmantneiAJ luouwiDU U1UUUJuror W. W. Lapolnt, and G. T. Swasey and
w, JJiJKuniu yore cuunaoi lor lue (16- -
fenco.

Boutli Ryegato.
MrS. JamGB I!imtnn ln tnlr Imnrnnlnn In

hoalth.
W. A. nilmnn nf rrnirnrl.in M rr

summoned by tolephone laat Satnrday eve- -

u'"ii u owuuui ui me mnosB oi nia latner,Pringlo Glbaon.
GoOrCfG Rnhln Aml fnmUvnraanan.llnN tl.a

woek in Barre.
Rnv. Frank nnlllnn n( Tnnn n" MjVKara UUiUU,wlll snnak frntn Ttnt- - a A .Tini.Innt.

nezt Bunday morning at 10:30.
Mrs. Agnoa Park and danghtor cloaed

thoir houso and wont to Nowbury laat Mon--
dav. Thev wlll Vin HWnv frntn fintnn nnfll
colu woather.

Charles ElffiRflnn nnrl Wllllnm nmno t.nuwnuo unvulormeu a partnerahip and leaaed a part of
thB old (jfwinornMtrn TTnlnn atnnr. ot..wi
They began cuttlng stone last Monday.

I'eacii Thomaa roturned laat Satnrday
frnm Mlnnnnnnlla, aftar a Trtai n .tu Ul bUiUUwoeks. tio 1b a happy boy. Old Vermont
uuu KDjioumiiy iiyegaie nover 1OOK0U BO
good to him bofore. Ile says if a man hasmonnv pnnnah Inlmva (n.i . . i. ... i .
lt, bny hls Beed and machlnory to plant and
uHtiuBvitnuuiui,uu uus money enougn
to llve in Vermont which wonld sult him agreat deal bettor than to livo out there.
r1.er?.'S QeorRo purchaaedlast weok of J.D. McAlllster all tho empty bags bearing
the name of J. R.W. Boattie andBoattio &
Nelsori. alnn flinnn tinmarVn,T f.n i- "".wkw ,un 1TDIP1Unso by J. R. W. Boattie at the tlmo ho cloaed
uui uib jouu uuainosB nero. xnoy purchaBOd
the lot and are to tako them where they can
flnd them.

riuiniioia.
A. C. Slayton of Barre was ln town Sat-

nrday.
Eldon Ladd and wlfe of Boston aro vlsit-ing ln town.
BortGalo of Montpollor spent Satnrday

with relatlves in town.
Oarl Fobb la spending a part of tho week

with hia parenta, J. A. Fosa and wife.
Mra. Oharloa Scott of Barre vislted her

Hlator, Mrs. Ira Batchelder, last week.
Tho lodge of Rebekaha ls to visit tbeEast Barre lodgo nozt Satnrday ovenlng.
Stanley and Mlss Willo Marsh of Mont-P?- 1

ei,liave beou visltlng thelr uncle, Ero-ki-

Sklnnor.
Mra. E. Colburn of Montpelier waa lntown ovor 8unday tho guest of Mr. and

Mrs. T. P, Bartlett.
n. n. Dowoy, formorly in buslness hero

now of South Framingham, Mass., is spond-ln- g

a few. weoks in town.
Mr. ond Mrs. Carlylo Goodrlch, and

danghtor of Syracuse, N. Y., arrived Frlday
and are to apeud tho summer at tho Oood-rlc- b

fariu,
Frank Bartlett and wlfo of Boaton who

have beon visltlng ot L. II. Bartlett'a wont
to Randolph Satnrday, to vlslt othor rula-tlve-

bofore returnlng home.
II. E. Lano last apring purchased In Bos-

ton a flno dog which is rapldly dovoloplng
Into a most oxcellent blrd dog. It the fann
fowla aro not all kllled beforo the open
season oommencos, ho wlll bo ln suohtralning that all ono wlll bavo to do In bunt-n- g

with him will bo to plck np tho birda ho
kllls as he rnns througb tho woods.

VERMONT1 WATCHMAN & 5TATB JOUJiNAL. VVIDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1000. 5
Cholsoa,

TbshIo A. Sprnguo of Manchester, N. II.,
is ul u. a, r iiis'.

A, II. Moroy took a vncatlon from tho
iirug Btore last weok.

1j. D. Parkhurst's penalon has beon In- -
creasod to S17 u tuonth.

Mrs. G. I. Stowo visitod bor bok, K. A,
jJttvis, in jjoiiioi wceir.

Charles K. Corwin was hero from Boaton
lor a uay or two last weok.

Wlll II. Plerson of Manchester, N. II., la
visiung at ii. u. iioiionou'a.

Florenco and Nolllo Loaao of Mllford, N.
II., aro vlaltlng tbolr unole, A. II. Powora.

Orrlu R. Banbornhas glveu up hla posi-tlo- n

at the I'rofllo Houso, and has rotnrned
hore.

Grace and Gertrudo Goodalo of Tnn- -

uruige, vislted at O. E. Godfroy'a, last
wook,

Mrs. Phlleca Davis has gono to Richford,
belng callod thero by the Ulnoss of her
brothor.

Chester D, Clongh and wifo of Wilder,
have beon visltlng his mothor, Mra. Loulsa.
Clougb.

If you havo any books or magazlnes to bo
bound, pleo coinmunlcato soon with J.
M. Comsiock,

Dolvonr Rlionnlncr bv mall with ITnmnr
Fltts. Barro, Vt., where ordors uro promnt-l- y

flllod.
Dr. aud Mrs. H. L. Newoll of Rutland,

with thelr throo chlldren. sniiiit hdhih ilnvs
at tho hotol laat week.

Ilarlnn Flanders and wifo of Cnnrnnl. N.
II., aro vlsiting his paronts, Mr. aud Mrs
v. a. 1'ianuora.

Wilder II. Doarborn haa flnlahod work
for F. E. Blzby, aud is now working in A.
C. Black'a markot.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen A. OIougIi of ICenne.

Olough's fothor, N. S. Blzby.
Mr. and Mra. Samuel Stearns of Tliorn.

dlke, MasB., aro visltlng Mrs. Stearn's
mothor, Mrs. Sophronla Ordway.

W. P. Townaend and wlfo atlnndoil thn
colebratlon of tho Natlonal Llfo Iusuranco
Company in Montpollor laat weok.

Harrv Ilodsdon of Plornont. N. II.. and
Eunlco Lamnrov of North Oxford. Mhhh..
havo boen visltlng thol: auut, Mra. J. C.
Atwood.

E. A. Corwin has roalzned hla ofllco aa
school dlrector. and the Heloctmen have
lllled tho vacaucy by tho appointinont of
G. L. Btow.

Frank II. Kenorson has roturned to town
from Wentvporth, N. II., and has takon the
place latoly flllod by Fred E. Allen at tho
electric Hght works. He and hls wifo are
boardlugfor tho prosunt with Mrs. E. S.
Cooley.

White Robort A. Lvou was loadlnc somo
logs on Tuesdav of laat woek. hla lec was
caught botwoen a log and a treo in such a
way as to break ono bono below' the kneo.
The mlatortuno Is esnociallv trvlne. as lt
comos just as ho waa abont to bogln baylng.

Wo aro clad to learn thrtt Mrs. Larson. of
whom montion was mnde last woek. ls not
in Pekln, and so posslbly out of immodlate
danger. Sho and her husband are sun-pose- d

to be at Kalgan, by the Great Wall.
Later advtces make lt almost certain that
Mr. Chapln waa in Pekln, and lt ls probablo
that hls wlfetand two children wore with
him. If so, there is very little room to bope
for thelr snfoty.

Two well attondod meotlngs of tho lec--
ture conrse assoclatlon were held last
week on Wednesday and Fridav ovenlncrs.
It was voted to resclnd the action taken by
a meetlng hold laat Aprll, which waa to
auspond operatlons fo-- the ensuing year,
and tho following ofilcers were chosen:
iresiuent, Rev. W. E. Allon: vico nresl- -
dent, Rbv. A. J. Eastman ; secretary, J. M.
Comatockj treasurer, w. P. Townaend j
executlvo committee, W. P. Townaend,
Mrs. 8. N. Goss. J. M. Comstock. Luvia C.
Hatch, Nellie M. Corwin, E. A. Corwin.
An adjourned moeting to roooivo the report
of a committee appointed to draft a

for more deflnlto organlzatlon wlll
be hold on Wednesday evenlng of nezt
wook.

The Democratlc mass conventlon for
Orange county was held here on Wodnea-da- y

the 11th. H, M. Mlllor of Weat Fairlee
acted aa chalrman, Silaa Titus of Vershire,
iiewia uicKorman oi xunoriuge, ana iian-If- cl

Rowland of Corinth, vlce presldonts, J.
B. 0. Tyler of Newbury and W. R. Row-
land of Corinth, secretarlos. Tho following
nominatlona were made: aenatora, A. A.
Olmatead of Nowbury and F. P. Lamaon of
Brookfield; asslstant judges, Danlel T.
Stanloy of Washington and Jonathan B.
Bean of Weat Fairlee; state'a attorney,
Lowla Dickerman of Tunbridge; sherlff,
Goorge 0. Haatlnga of Corinth; hlgh balllff,
J. S. Chapman of Corinth; jndgea of pro-bat- e,

Daniol Rowland of Corinth, W. H. H.
uaii oi unoisea: county commissioner.
Lnclua Wobb of Randolph. Aa county
committee, A. A. Olmstead, II. M. Mlller
and II. O. Blzby were elected. Resolntlons
wore adopted ondorslng the natlonal and
state platforms and candldatea, and George
T- - Swasey of Barre addressod the conven-
tlon at considerable length on tho lssuea ot
tho campalgn,

Ufst Orange,
Myra Bntton la visltlng her slster in Con'

cord, N. II.
A. 0. Coleman and famlly of East Barro

wore ln town Snnday.
Jennle Tlllotaon of Morrlsvlllo ls apond-in- g

a few weoks with hor alster, Mrs. 0. M.
Colby.

MIsb M. A. Morrill of Barre who haa
vlaltlng hor nephew, C. M. Colby, roturned
home 8aturday.

Mra. 0. D. Burgln ls ln Barre to tako the
place ot ber husband in caring for an old
couple whilo Mr. Burgln is at home to do
hls baylng.

Mr. and Mra. S. C. Hntchlneon, who havo
been spending a few weeks at Lewis
nntchlnaon'a, have gono to Mechanicavllle
to vlslt Mra. Hutchinson'a frlendB,

Peacham.
Mlss Edna Evans haa gono to Bradford.

Besslo Varnnm has gono to North
Danville to vlslt and ezpocts to nojourn
there for a month. 0, A. Bnnker ro-
turned to Barnstod, N. II., last Saturday.

Lester Ilunt ls cutting G. A. Klner-aon- 's

hay. Gardner la maklng Btraw out of
hls crop bo far, as tho woather aooma most
favorable tor such reBulta. O. O. Wll-lla-

and John ArmBtrong commonced
haytng July U, and as UBual, wlll contlnne
untll tlmo for tholr annnal blneborry ezcur-slon- s,

to nobody knows whero bnt thom-selve- s.

P. F. ForgnBon has been 111

tho past week. Mra. Olalra Balley and
famlly havo gone to York Beacb for the
summer. Willlam Butaon ls roporto l
as galnlng fast from his recent slcknees. Ile
la conBldorod out ot danger.

Watorbury Contor.
Lona Wllloy of Watorvlllo vlaltod bor

nnclo, Martln Willoy. laat week, roturning
bomo Saturday.

Ilarvoy P. Smith, who haa boen with hla
daughterln Strafford for Bevoral monthB,
came homo laat ThurBdav fllck. A doctor
waa callod to boo him Frlday. Pneumouia
la fearod.

Mra. II. M. Dufnr arrived homo laat wook.
The weddlng of Mlaa Clytlo Ilutchlns and

Mr. Johnson, wboBo engagement was
a few woeks ago, will take placo

In tho Methodlst Church nozt Sunday ovou-In- g,

Mrs. Hemp of Morrlsvlllo, a cousln of
tho brlde, la at Mr. Hutohlua asslstlng tho
brldo eloct ln hor proparatlons for the happy
event.

Wllliam Ilutchlns, Mr. Bhephord ot Boa-
ton and Bort Ilnlchlna of Barre wore guesta
of tholr cousln, Mra. I W. Rnaaoll, ono day
last weok.

"After Buffering from pilea for flfteen
years I was cured by uslng two boxoa of
DeWltt'a Wltoh Hazol Salvo," writea W.
J. Bazter, North Brook, N. C. It hoals
everythlng. Boware of conutorfelta, W.
E. Terrill & Co.

Wnlorbury.
.7. F. Somuiervlllo Is conllued to his homo

oy iuness.
Rev. L II. Elllot proacho3 at West Rut

mnu juiyaa.
Mr, and Mra. Fred Alkina vlsltod lu Bur

iington ifriday.
Wouioua' sults worth 620 golng for $10, at

Hanry Fnllorton of Montpollor vislted ro
lotives ln town thls week.

Mrs. Ilelon Somuiorvltlo Is vlsltlug ln
uuruugiuu lor soverai wookb.

Miss Irene Ilonry has roturned from vlslt'
ing roiauvoa in Hcuolioctady, IN, y,

Mrs, F. II. Porry of Chlcopiie Falls,
iuuns,, is visuiug roiuuvnB iu iuwii.

Mlss Julla Shtpman la home from Well
soy collego for tho suuimer vaeatlon.

M, F. Slrauahan, who has been conflned
to tuo iionso by Hineas, la Improviug.

Mrs, II. A. Scott nnd chlldren of Elgln,
lii aro guesta oi Air. ana aira. u. m. acott

Mra. Annotto Bakor ot Hartford. Conn..
la a guest at tbo Watorbury hotol for a few
weoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scott of Barro were
tuo gueats of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Scott thla
wook.

The Ladles' Unlon of tbe Congregatlonal
cuurcn mot yostoruay witu Mrs. U, V

Randall.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Whltehlll vislted a

fow days laat week with Mr. Whltohlll's
parenta in Groton.

Mlas Uattlo Morse la spending a few days
at Now Haveu, where she la tho guost of
itoi. is. n. iioacoe.

Mlases Aazel Town and Florenco Shat- -
tu k of Burlington aro gueats of Mr. and
Mrs. R, J. Knowlos.

MIbb A. L Delano of Boaton, vislted rel
atlves In town over Sunday aud wont to
isast Hardwick Monday.

John Panl, Roy Athorton, John Edy
and Emmlt Taylor flnlshed work laat woek
as attendants at the asylum,

Tho Ladles' Unlon served a anmptnous
Hupper In tho church laat Wednesday even-
lng which wh8 enjoyed by a goodly number,

Mra. Ada Wattloa haa Bocured tbrough
Attorney T. J. Doavltt of Montpelier a
wldow'apenslon of S8 por month with back
pay amounting to somo $400.

H. 0. Fullerton, the photographor, has
takon a character plcture of Mr. Roovos
with hls throe and a quartor pound tront,
which he rocontly hooked from Little
rlvor.

G. R. Evans met tho othor mombers of
the County Domocratlo commlttoo at Mont-
pelier Monday and docided to hold tho
county conventlon In that clty, Wednosday,
August 1, Tbe baBls of represoutation will
bo the samo as for the State conventlon.

Aa Charles Wyman was drlving ln Dnz-bur- y

last Wednesday evenlng his horao
frightened by a bicycle ruuning up on

one slde of hla carrlage and a barklng dog
on the othor aud he waa thrown out ovor
tho back of the seat. Ile oacaped, however,
wlthout serlous lnjnry. The horao ran for
a little way before boing socured,

Tho Watorbury Tnfts and State Aaylum
ball teama had a hot contest on the dla- -
mond Frlday aftornoon, but tho game was
urougm to a ciobo iu ino eigntn lnning uy
the heavy ahowor , ot which tlme the acora
atood 14 to 13 ln favor of the Tufta. At flrat
the Asylum boya clalmed to be tho winnera,
but upon belng accused of oating the acore
book tbey prounced lt and lt showed the
acoro to be as abovo glvon.

At tho annnal meetlng ot ithe Btockhold.
era of the Waterbury Llbrary Aaaoclation
the following wero elected dlrectora for the
ensnlng year: W. P. Dilllngham, J S.
Batchelder, Georgo E. Ladd, Mra. nenry
Janea, Mra. G. E. Moody, Mra. Charlea
Wells and L. n. Elllott. The thanks of tho
Assoclatlon wero voted to all who bavo
donated books dnrlng tho past year. The
ladles, who have been sollcitlug funds for
the purchaso of new books, roported about
8125 aecured with more ln proapect. At a
moeting of the dtroctora, held later ln tho
week, W. P. Dilllngham waa choaon Prea-Iden- t,

L. H. Elllott secretary, Mra. Honry
Janea treaanrer, and Mra. George E. Ladd,
librarian.

A meetlng of tho Waterbnrv Cemfitnrv
Aasoclation was held Thursday evenlng at
tho Congregatlonal vestry. W. B. Clark
was eiecteu Bocretary m place oi M. II.Moody who was nnable to servo lonear.
The rosignatlon of H. 0. Whltehlll aa proBi- -
uoni was very reiuciantiy acceptod and M.
O Evans waa electod to succeed hlra. Tho
assoclatlon is now in good working ordor
aud all who are not now members are
oarnestly requested to Joln. Tho annnal
dues from members la $1, which can be
sent to the aecretary at the bank and hls pt

wlll bepromptly returned to you. All
who deslre thelr lots cared tor can aend Sl
to W. B. Clark, socretary, and the work
wlll be caretnlly attended to.

Orange.
Mrs. J. L. Lord ls suflerlng with eryslp-ela- s

in her feet.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Emerson and eon

spent Sunday at M. B. Curtls1.
Mrs. F. A. Gale and famlly of Lowell,

MasB., have arrived at thelr summer

Rev. W. Parkyfi Jacksou, our former pas
tor, occupied the pnlplt Sunday. Mr. Jack-so- n

wlll always hold a warm placo ln the
hearts ot the poople here.

Mra. John Davis and daughtors Besslo
and Sadle are visltlng Mrs. B. F, Davis.

S. P. Noyes had a cow badly hurt on
barbod wlro fence laat week.

Mra. A. L. Noyoa ls 111 with tonsllltis.
Mr. and Mra. Mra. Merrll Jacknon of

Barre vislted at Lonls Brew's Sunday.
Mra. R. E, Beard apent Frlday ln Wash-

ington, visltlng Mra. D. R. Houghton.

Thetford.
Sarah Sontor, Mabel Garey, Nellie Slade

and Lettle Vanghn havo arrived ln town
for tho summer.

Jonnlo McDaiTee haa beon visltlng ln
town.

Qnlte eztenalvo repatrs are belng made
on tho Acadomy.

Marjorie Gary graduated at Merlden, N,
H., and la now at homo.

Georgo Rogera haa beon vlaltlng hls uncle
George Rogera, at Lebanon.

Rev. Mr. Lambert at the Hill ozchanged
with Rev. Mr. Qardon cf Lyme rocontly.

There waa qulto a flro tho Fonrth on tho
Edaon Newcomb farm in the dead grasa
and tences, cauBed by some one tbrowing a
flro balloon which fell In a fleld of dead
grass.

Shu-tl- Itlll,
Rev. J. F.Thnrston wlll preach here nezt

Sunday, July 22,
Mlss Edlth Magoon of Montpelier la vislt-

lng at Georgo Wllloy'a.
Mlas Etta Gravea of Watorbury vislted tn

town last week.
Mra, George Wllloy was callod to Barro

last Frlday to attend the fnnoral ot Mrs.
Cologno.

Tom Gnare, who cut hls foot a tow days
ago, la ablo to be about,

E, R, Tarboz wbb at bome over Sunday,
Lawleaa Brothors wero vlaltod Snnday by

thelr mothor aed alster of North Montpelier.

Boaom.
Dr. and Mra. E. A. Tobey of Rlver Falla,

WIs., bavo boon vlaltlng tho doctor'a
mothor at tbe old bomeatoad.

Ono day last weok a hlred man tbrew a
llghted match into hay bolonglng to Augua-tu- s

Bllaa, whon It waa ready to bo carted to
the barn. Roanlt. u conllagratlou ln which
about a ton waa destroyod.

Mr. and Mra. Woaloy Scott rejolco ln a
little danghtor, boru July 13,

Waltor Jacoba la havlng a sevoro attack
ot tbe provalllng dlatomper,

South Woodbury
Glonn Sulhatn has boon conflnod to the

uoiise nie pant wook whii sonriot fover.
Tho little aon ot Otls and Mahol Whpeler,

wnu uus uoeu UBUKorousiy 111 wiiu p oumo
nla, Is a very little battor.

Tlin nlltlrntt tnnU n r,r,in lnn U .. .1 ,

glvo Rev. Mr. McPhoraou a oall for onothor

Dr. E. J. Banka of Camlirtdcn. Mnnn.. nr
rlveil at A. J Lvfonl'n Iahi Mnniluv tn Inln
hls wifo who haa been thero for two wooka.
inoy wui rotnain about ouo month.

Mr. Mnthowson arrived at A, M. Benln-mln'- a

Thursday nlght. Hia wlfo had apont

urro on onnuay,
Ituv. nnd Mra. JaniRH Uamnn nnd i1aih.1i

tor who havo beon aponding a week at A.
m. ueimmurs, lert Monilav irintnlin? to rc
turn to hla Blstor'a In Barrn. whnrn thnv wlll
remalu for a few dayn bofore returulug to
meir uome in aouiu lirewor, Mo.

Mra. B. H. Wella and danghter of Barre
came last Wodnoaday to remaln flve weeka
wim nor motuor, Birs. tarnaworth.

Worcester.
Ml8a Llzzle Dodgo la convalesclng.
Archle Jacoln of Moridon, Conn., U vlslt

ing relatlves In town.
Clifton Einnry of Boston and Mlas Clari

bei nunt of Montpelier, vlsited tholr nraud.
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Etnery, last
msi friuay.

Tho entertalntnent glvon lnst Wednoaday
evenlng at the town ball was well attended
and much enloyod. Tho Ladlea' Mlto socl-et- y

aervf d cako and lce cream.
The Grange wlll glve an ontertalnmont at

tho town hall Weduesdav nvonlucr. .Tnlv IR.
The attractlon of the ovonlng wlll bo the
dramatlo recltal by Mlss Ethelyud Gould.

North Duxbury.
Miss Llzzle Pioraon ls 111.

Weslor Church of Jericho, ia visitlntr at
George 0. Morso'a.

Mlas J. Park ot Barre is visltlns Misscs
Eva and Blancho Keunody.

Mlss Maggle Callahan of Chester Uanend- -
ing hor vactiou with her parenta.

Frank Atwood ls 8oriouslv 111 with con- -
gestlon of tho braln.

A. E. Durkee hascone to West Groton to
work.

The echool cotnmlBstonera aro renalrlnc
and nalntlng tho achool houso in tho Pres-to- n

dlstrict.
Mnplo Hlll.

F. T. Rodgera of Waterbury nreached Iant
Sunday.

Mr. Hardy'a chlldren. who have beon
slck, aro roported much bettor.

School iu the Jack dlstrict. taucht bv Et
ta Drown of Hardwick, haa closed.

Mrs. Curtls Martln ia at Barro. taktne
care of her father, who has gangrene of tbe
loot.

John Lano had two toea on hia loft foot
jammed qulte badly last Thursday bv a
atlck ot tlniber talllng from the head blocka
of the saw carriage whlle at work in Mar- -
tln's mlll. ur. smltn uresaeu the wounda.

Moretown.
Matt Carr of Waterbury la vlaltlng hla

alster, Mra. T. T. Somorvlllo.
E. E. Ltnnoll and famlly of Barre have

been with Jamea Thompaon.
Gllbert Bates and wlfe of Northfield are

vlaltlng hia brother, J. W. Bates.
Miss Florence Haylett haa boon spending

a week in Stowe, tbo guost of Mrs, Jesse
Kollogg.

Mra. D. 8. Phillips ot Bethol and Mra. G.
H. Da'.e of Waterbury havo been vlsiting
tueir paronts ior a iew uays.

Four norsona were bantizd at the Moth--
odiat chnrch laat Sanday, alz recelved on
prouatlon, ana ono rocelvea ln lull connec-tlot-i.

North Fayston.
Florence Ingalls ls visltlng ln Randolph,

Ed. Farnsworth ot Barre waa ln
town a few daya last week. Mr. Mar-
tln of Warren ia visltlng hia son, Jeblal
Martln. Mr. and Mra. Qrlfllth aro in
town, visltlng hla brother, Deatlno GrlOlth.

Anna t. rosnett ls at home for a
couple of week'a vaeatlon. Mra, G. R.
Mlller of Boston and slstor, Mra. O. Spauld-in-

of Morotown, were at the old homo a
day laat week. Allen Howe and
danghtera havo returned home for a whlle.

Mra. Wealey Ingalls aud chlldren
are spending a weok in Northfield.
Georgie Howe and Miss Rlchardson of
waltsnelil were ln town over Bunday.

Ryegute.
C. F. Stnlth has flulshed work for Mra.

Starr at South Ryegate and ia now at home.
Mra. W. W. Wrlght apent a few dava with

Mr. aud Mra. D:vid Buchanan and famlly
lasi weeK.

Mra. Saaan Nelson of East Ryegato ia as- -
Btating her danghtor, Mra. George Cochran,
for a few dayB.

Two dauchters ot Rlchard Parcell and
thelr nncle from Groton vlsltod with Wlll-
iam McCanna and famlly last Tuesday.

A. n. Gibaon of South Ryegate ls bulld- -
lng a small cabln on his farm here to ocoupy
durlng tho haylrj; seasgn, Xbe insurance
cotubftny, lt launderatood, allowodhim two--
tnirua oi tue lnaurance. ii ib uui,
whother Mr. Glbson will egaln bulld or
not.

At the Grange meetlng laat Wedneaday'
evenlng, the BUbJoct "What proflt ia the
Grange to the patron" was dlscusBod, A
debate, "Resolved, that an unmarried man
can sncceed on a farm aa well aa a marrled
one" wlll be of intereat at the nezt moeting,
July 25. Afflrmatlve, T. A. Meader, Mra.
C. J. Nelson; nogatlve, 0. F. Smith, L. J.
Meader. Readings with vocal and instrut
mental mnslo wlll complete the program.
It was declded to hold a Grange plcnlc at
Lakeslde, West Barnet, somettmo ln Au-
gust, tho dato of whloli wlll be docided
upon at tho above-name- d meetlng.

llorn of tho BIoou.
The school tanght by Mlaa Muo Bolle SU-v- er

cloaod last Frlday. Mrs. H. ld

and Mlsa Nellie Parmenter havo
beon at Mlss Nelllo Sanders for a week.

. Mra. J. H, Patue haa so far recover-o- d

from her Ulneas as to rldo a ahort
Miss Belle Dlllon la at homo

for a ahort stay bofore golng to Old Orchard
boach. The Mlte Boolety waa greoted
by a tull houao at Worcester last Frlday
evenlng, aud wiabea to thank tho Worces-
ter ladlea for thoughtfulneas ln servlng lce
cream ln the church durlng tho evenlng,
thua materlally benerltlng both aocietlea.
Tho mnslo by Mrs. Gould and Miss Parmen-
ter was much enjoyed.

South Barre.
J, E. Ward and famlly Bpent Sunday in

East Cabot. Mr. and Mra. R. W.
Lane aro lu East Cabot visltlng thelr daugh-tor- ,

Mra. E. H. Clark. Mra. McOrlllls
of Randolph ls vlaltlng her nlece, Mra. J.II.
worcester. mr. and Mrs. 1j. L. salter
rotnrned from Chelsea on Sundav.
Mlsa Ida Tnokor.who la IU with puonmonia,
ia more comfortable. A servlco in
raetnory of tho late Arthur lloldon waa hold
at tbe Universallst cbapol Sunday evenlng.
Rev. Fraucea E. Klmball and Frank Beno-di-

of Williamstown aaaiated In tho ser-vlo- e,

ICaat Ilrookiloia,
Mrs. Nellie Hudsou of Boston la visltlng

ber motber, Mrs. Georgo Nowell.
Mlsa Dalsy Harlow of Bethel ls working
for Mra, 10. G. Harrlngton. - Jamea
Malally ot Barre vislted Ellon Downs last
Snnday. Beth MoNorton of West
Hartford la vialttng hls danghter, Mra. 0.
W. Bmith. Dr. n. 8. Newoll and fam-ll- y

spont a portion ot laat week at tho Or-un-

County hotel at Oholsoa. Alvan
and Waltor Blzby of Boston aro aponding
the aummor with thelr grandtatbor. U. L.
Blzby. s Goorge Uuntloy ot Wane-vlll- o,

Pa., Newcomb Hnntley of Nortbflold,
Mra. John Conant and Mlss Nauoy Lums-de- n

ot Barre were gueBts at John lluutley's
last week.

Men's

I

WORCESTER, MASS.

urnishlng Dept.
Percale Neglige Shirts, with two separate collnrs,

Grarner's finest count percales, neat patterns, either
men's or boy's sizes, superior quality to anything offered
in Worcester for the price. 50 cents

Men's wovon Madras
collars and link cuffs, goods

Only a few dozens left.

Silk Bat Wing Ties
womon,

"Wash Ties large English Squares, made of
cheviots, plain colors and stripes, 25 cents each

Club Ties Woven Madras, 5 cts each, 6 for 25 cts

Wide end Club Ties,
tiful patterns,

Special values in Men's
heavy weights, black, tans

Men's fast black imported lisle thread Socks,
3 pairs for 50 cents

Men's iine imported lisle
pearl grays and fancy stripes, 50 ct quality, 25c per pair

BARNARD, SUMMER & PUTNAM

Kast Warren.
Tho new sklmiulncr statton is rnnnlncnll

rlght.
Mrs. A. M. Dickensnn frnm TtnrHnntnn

Ia vlaltlng here.
Mr. and Mra. MacDlmlck of Richmond.

are visltlng in town.
George C, Lane. ontlclan from Barton, la

aponding a few daya here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hawken of nhnlmin

Mass., are stopping at F. C. Lamb's a few
weeks.

Albert Murrav'a son Walter was klp.ltBil
in the face lat Saturday by a horse but ls
uoing weu.

Mrs. Marahall Carnenter haa rotnrned to
hor home ln Glover, accompanled by hor
uiuiuur, .urs. iiosea lown.

Ellsha GoodsDeed dled Julv 0 asari vn.
years. Hla wlfo dled a little more

thau a year ago and slnce ber death he has
boen grudually falllng. He had several
ahocka, each one leavlng him more bolp-lea- s.

He had ono July 7 and nover rallied.
He was llving with his danghter, Mra. W.
E. Moaro, who with her huaband haa ton- -
derly cared for him and have dono all In
thelr powor tor hls comfort. He waa a
soldler ln tho war of the robelllou. He will
ue greatly missod by a large clrcle of
mournlng frlends. Tho funeral was larcnlv
attended at the chnrch, Rev. L. H. Brigham
ofliclating.

Nowbury.
Mra. L. F. Wheeler and Miss Lonlnn

Johnson spont Monday and Tuesday ln
irairiee.

Mr. and Mra. 0. M. Holden of Worces
ter, Mass., and Mlsa E. B. Sloane ot Haver-hll- l,

N. II., Bpent laat Wednesday at B,
Johnson'a.

Mra. J. B. Lawrlo and Mrs. H. N. Oham.
berlin aro Bpendlng a conple of weeka at
me peacn in iewca3iief . u.

Henry Ltndsoy was recently attacked by
a cow he waa loadlng and attomptlng oscape
by cllmblng a barued wlre tenco waa

cut.
Mra. L. F. Whoeler baa gono b Oara

Island, Me.. tor two or throe weeks.
Tho flno ralns last woek waa opportune

and greedlly abaorbed by tho thlrsty earth.
Haylng has been much delayed by the
catchlng weather. The crop is bolow tho
avorngo.

In tho absonce of Pastor Merrill, the
worshlped at the Methodlst

church last Sunday. Thero will bo no aer-vlc-

at tho Congregatlonal church nezt
Sunday.

South Corinth.
n. H. Degoosh had a fnrnaco pnt in hls

house recently.
All are sorry to loarnot tho Borlous Ulnoss

of Ebon Darllng.
Mra. Frank Heath ot Groton Is a gueat at

L. M. Wllaon's for two weoks.
Very haylng haB boon dono. Farm-er- a

aro waltlng, in hopos the grass wlll e,

perbaps.
Mra. Mary Hatch has been aponding a

week with hor cousln, Mrs. John Ordway,
at West Fairlee.

Mra. Elllot Worthley la at her brother'a
for an indoflnite tlmo. Her aunt, Mra.
Monlton, from Waterbury Is with her.

The South Corinth orcboatra wlll hold a
muBlcale at W. S. Banborn'a nezt Thursday
evenlng. Ono was held at Everott Saw-yor'- a

last Saturday evenlng,
Woat Berlin.

Miss Alloe Callahan wlll tcoop tho nezt
term of school in dlstrict No. 4.

Edward Cooper vislted W. A. Cooper
with hla brldo last Satnrday and Snuday.

Myron Ayers camo from the West Satur-
day to vlslt relatlves. Ile ls a son of J. L.
Ayers.

A bear was aoon back of the atouo Bhed
laat Frlday. It la thought lt inay bo the

pet.
The trienda of Mlaa Oafra Btreeter gave

ber a pleaaant snrprise Jnly 9, it belng her
bltthday.

Bort Gllnos of Brldgeport, Conn., vlsltod
hla parenta laat week. Mlaa Bortha Rowoll
alBo vislted at Mr. Qllnea.

MlsaDolla Ayers and Mlsa Llzzle Keyea
wont to Woodavllle to vlslt Mlss Keyea'
brother, Waltor, over Snnday.

Tbo olghty-aocon- d birthday of Mrs. Ollve
Chaso was very pioaaantly romemborod by
ber chlldren and grandohlldren last Frlday,
most qf spending tho day with hor at
hor yonngest son's bome.
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Neglige Shirts, two separate
usually retailed at $1.25, at

79 cents each

in all styles for men and
25 cents each

finest imported Madras, beau- -

12 1-- 2 cents each

Socks, light, medium and
and light mixtures,

12 1-- 2 cents each

thread, ingrain colors, tans,

CO., - - WORCESTER, MASS

Marshfloia.
Ira U. Edaon was at home from Montpe-

lier over Sunday.
Harry B. Carleton of Chicago, IU,, ar-

rived ln town Monday morning.
The band has been engagod to farulah

music at tho Ryegate fair thls fall.
Mark A. Davis ls onjoylng a two weeks'

vaeatlon in this vicinity and at his home
horo.

It ls nnderatood that O. H. Bmith la nogo-tiatin- g

for Danlel Holcomb'a placo near tho
common.

Dwight Marahall, a flour merchant of Boa-
ton, waa a viBitor at C. D. Smlth'a a few
days reoently.

A. W. Slocum and wlfe and Harry 8. Ta-bo- r
and wlfo of Montpelier wero vlaitora in

town over Sunday.
Mrs. Charles K. Cole of Weat Nowton,

Maaa., haa heon apendlng the paat week ather brother's, F. W. Cole's.
Mlas Enrightla vlaltlng at Mra. E, L.

Burnhatn's. Mlsa Enrlght ls a teacher ln
the samo achool as Anna Bnrnham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Shepard of Boa-
ton, have been spending the past week at
the homo of thoir unclo, 0. E. Shepard.

Mlss Waltle B. Ormsbeo returned Mon-
day afternoon to her work at Barton, aftor a
two weeks' vlalt at her homo lnthls placo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Town and son of Bos-
ton, havo been onjoylng a ahort vaeatlon ln
In town. They returnod last Wednesday.

8. Swerdfegor and famlly go Into oamp ln
Dr. Warren's cottage at St. Joseph'a lake,
Wednesday, and ozpect to remaln thero
threo or four wuoks.

Mra. Fred W. EUIs baa rotnrned to her
home In Plainfield. She waa accompanled
by her motber, Mra. R. S. Hndaon, who wlll
romaln tor a week'a vistt with hor.

Mra. Lucetta Alvold dled Monday morn-
ing at the home of Mra. V. A. Bemia ln
Plainfield. The funeral was held Tuesday
and tho intermont was ln tho Plainfield
cometery.

Marehaald creamory made
20,107 potinds of butter in Jnne for which
patrona reoelveQ twenty ono conta. 011 test,
oightoonandaeven tonthe,churn test, twelve
per cent surplus.

The aoclal danco at Marshall's hall lastTnosday evenlng waa attendod by aboutthlrtyftve couploa and was pronounced by
all to be tho beat aoclal yet given under themanagomont ot the orcboatra.

Ico Cold Sodal It's doliclonB aud refreah-ln-
Mozlel A beverage and a nerve food,

served right ofl the ico. Ico Cream! Rlch
and well frozon. Nothlng Hke theso for thls
klnd of weather. Glvo them a trlal at A.
T. Davis' aoda fountaln.

A. A. Tnckor haa sold hla farm ln Cabot
to A. Llnes. Oonalderation about 51,800.
B. B. Martln purchased hla stock of cowa
and Geo. B. Wheeler most of the yonng
stook. Mr. Tuokor ia movlng to F. Whlte's
place on npper Main stroot.

In a recent Ibjuo lt waa erroneously ro-
ported that Mra. Lucotta Alvold waa very
IU at tho home of hor hrothor, John E. Ed.
dy, when sho ls at tho homo ot Mra. V. A.
Bemia In Plainfield where she la helpleas
and has boen coufiued to ber bed slnce the
tlrst ot Jnne.

The yonng people are preparlng for a
muslcalo to bo glven ln MarshalPa ball
Tuesday evonlng, Jnly 2--. The proceeL's of
the entortalnment are for a worthy oblect
and the yonng peoplo ahould recelve

in thelr endeavors by a large
attendanco.

The anuual moeting oftho Ladlea' Ald
of tho Methodlst chnrch waa hold at

the home of Mrs. Albert Woodward, Jnno
28, when ofllcers for the coming year were
elected as followa: Presldent, Mra. Kato
Rosobrook; vlce presldents, Mrs. Mattie
Smith, Mra. Myra Wood and Mra. Nelllo
PackorMears; treoHurer. Mra. Ellza Hnd-so- nj

scoretary, Mra. Blancho Plke. Tho
work dono by Mrs. Lettle Bouldry, who has
aorved aa presldont for the paat two yearx,
ia deeorvlug of mnch credlt and is highly
nppreclated by all uiembors of the Bociety.

It Snvud Hls Lcg(
P. A. Danforth of LaGrango, Ga., snf-toro- d

tor slz months with a frlghtful ruu-
ning aoro aa hls log; bat writea that Buck-lou'- s

Arntca Salvo wholly onred lt in flve
daya, For Ulcera, Wounds, Pllos, lt's the
best salvo ln the word. Ouro guaranteed,
Only 25 ota, Sold by 0. Blakoly drngglst,


